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. THE LAtfCASXEli DAILY iNTJEIJuleENOEI?, FlllDAY, AUGUST 24, 1888.

Th Daily Intelligencer.
AJMlOASTBK. AUGUST II. 18S8.

-
Daily irru.iBiKcn tinbllshct nil tbe

?r- - UoniiMr.rowi nf the United Pross nn to
, Mm MtMt possible hour.

; HBBMS-T- he DM1 7 Edition Of TBI limrLTJ
?? --tmn H delivered by earmrs in Uie
'it Ad turronndtng towns for loe. per weou

by uatl. UO & yeari rs.50 for six months
jy LB for three months t 50c per

Wmw lrrLtlo litcm (Double Bhoct)
.' Eight rage, only IUS0 per annum, la d- -

btertbor wishing tholr address chanceo
'!., aaest also itato wfcoro the tpsper U now Iet
'1 warded.

AtverUs.mcnU from 10 to 95 cu.per Hn
each.lnsertlon. according to location.

TUB INTELLIGENCES,
Uccutat, Pa.

OTtitpfcoM Connection
"I' ',

Ccnntry Jlcftro rrf .

3 The president Las sent to ConRressa

'ble paper of the jjreatcat possible lm- -

fporUsce Invoking as It docs the honor
of the nation in tbe niternn--

tire X commercial war, forced upon us
bj the narrow partisan treatment of an
international question by Senate. It
to a national misfortune that we should

have men In control of the llepubllcan
faction of the Senate so deitlluto of all
genuine pride of country as to persist in
treating this fisheries question ns parti
sans rather than ns patriots.

Ills not many days since Gladstone
arose In the British commons to rebukn
one of his own followers for obstructing
the foreign policy of the government.
Grandly the old statesman told his fol-- f

lowers and opponents that in dealing
"With foreigners they were all English-- r

sen. In dealing with Canada and ng-- "

land we should all, and lirst of nil, be

Americans. Whatever party or policy

Bay claim a man's allegiance, he should
remember that on Issues llko this men
must either support or oppose their coun-

try. They may differ as to the manner
in which national rights should be up
held, but they cannot with nny claim
to patriotism refuse to support the gov-

ernment In upholding those rights merely
because it happens to be In liancin of
men of another party.

The president has given proof of nn
earnest and alert purpose to uphold the
rights of our citizens. Tew would have
blamed him if he had let the Senate bear
the responsibility of what might happen
and had trusted to the "modus vlvondl"
to carry matters safely to a future settle- -

aent. That would have been tbe natural
course of one leB3 anxious for the protoc- -
Hon of citizens, less jealous of national
dignity, but the president appreciated
the fact that no matter where the fault
lay, our Interests were imperilled by
failure of the treaty. Something should
be done at once and nothing remained
but retaliation. So hefrankly turns upon
tbe little dogs who have bcon barking at
the British lion nnd demands that they
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Tlio Surplus Still There.
The Republicans are ra akin tr a 1oful

noisa over thfi rnmnr Hint tlinrn will tint.
be very much surplus left when Congress
gets through with its work. They are
particularly delighted with a marvelous
sat of figures evolved from the Inner
consciousness of some unknown statisti-
cian which show the expenditures to ho
nearly sixty-nin- e millions, leaving only
about eleven millions dlfferenco between
this reduction by expenditure and the re-

duction of revenue recommended by the
ways and means committee,

It is pleasant to sco people enjoy them-
selves, but duty compete those who value
truth to call the attention of these econo-

mists to the tact that their figures are en-

tirely wrong. The sixty-eigh- t millions In-

cludes the total j of appropriations which
cannot be spent for a very longtime tj
come. For example, the work on forllQ-cation-

public buildings and rivers and
harbors, will only be paid for as it pro-
gresses. The people of Lancaster do not
expect to see their postofflce finished for
many a day, nnd it will certainly not
be paid In advance. There is a sinking
find of some forty-eigh- t millions set
aside for the benefit of the bondholders,
and of courco the Republicans will be
deeply butt if these gentry should be
obliged to wait while TJucle Sam lowers
the taxes on the laboring man. They
have tried hard nt this session of Con- -
gress to Induce the most reckless extendi
ture in the hope that that terrible sur-
plus might be shoved out of the way,
but there Is no danger of that at present ;
and distort the figures na they will, the
tariff keeps the question before the peo-
ple plainly.

- -
William the Warlike.

The Trench opposition to Itallau
in Africa appears to be the chief

reason for Germany's ostentatious po-
liteness to the traveling Italian premier,

ad the Trench should certainly uuder-lan- d

that Emperor William is ready for
a great row If the smallest chip is
knocked from his shoulder or that of his
ally. lie is not disposed to declare a
great war upon a trivial pretext, but little
trouble will be needed to convince him
that France Is too troublesomn n. mnnnrn
to European peace to be tolerated nny
longer. That will be the real and great
Teasonfor any trouble that may occur
between Trance and her eastern neigh-bors.and- if

she fully realizes her danger
ahe will speedily calm the social and po-
litical disorders that disturb her progress
and alarm Europe. A young republic
in the midst of monarchies caunot afford
to have labor riots nnd revolutionary
plots. Emperor William appears to be
deyotlng bis whole attention to culti-
vating the military spirit of the people.
At Spandau on Wednesday night he led
un attack In a sham battle and after-
wards delivered a criticism of the opera-
tions, lie passed the night in the sad-
dle in Bplte of a drenching rain and rode
Into Berlin nt the head of the guards,
lumngaent back the carriage that went
out for him. In dealing with so mar-tl- al

a ruler It would be best for foreign
lowers to observe the greatest caution.
The cat that shows Its claws Is not js

the most dangerous however.

illulne Talks,
Mr. Ulalne is talking furiously about

the savings of British and American
Votkingmen, the statistics of postal bauks
tod tbe financial greatness of our court-ir- y

at compared with England, but never

Jri dl?3 k Bay about trusts. lieiwers to wander nrouud in theMysterious wilderness of urgument by
which It is sought to prove that thelop!e-- are made richer by taking money
from them aud bur) leg It iu the
ground at Washington. It pleases htm

to batter awny at that imaginary being,
the absolute free trader,whlle he refrains
from any attempt to explain or withdraw
his outrageous declaration that trusts are
private concerns which should not be in-

terfere! with. He even taxes occasion
top'ncehlmscU more emphatically with
the bondholders and money kings of
the country by Insisting that the
surplus should be used in wiping out
the nation's debt. This Involves tbe pur- -

chase nt n high premium from unworthy
speculators of bonds not yet due. He
simply prefers that the money should be

thus used, rather than that the govern-
ment should stop collecting mora than it
needs. He found litllo trouble in his ef-

fort to show tbe superior advantages
by American labor over that of

England where the Importation of cheap
labor from the continent Is even more
troublesome than with us, but be did not
succeed in proving that our advantage
was due to excessive taxation. He
tried to use the old cry of ngrlcul-tur- al

prosperity under a high tariff, but
did not see fit to comment upon the fact
that the prices of wheat and corn are
higher in London by 25 or 40 per cent, than
here, while our expotlsof corn and wheat
are enormous and out of nil proper pro-

portion to the much talked of home mar-

ket that the tariff was to create.

AcconmNO to consular reports the
Freucu colonics which htvo given particu-
lar attention to the cultivation of the vanilla
bean have lncreasad tholr produot from 78
213 kilograms In 1830 to CC7.419 kilogram.
In 1830 For ilivorlng and perfumery
vanilla command general favor and the
wonder U that our fattier, oould get along
without It.

Baii Mr. Kdmund.,Hp, In the Senate
in hi. --.pooch on the proposition to modify
the whisky tax:

"Tho true prlnolplo upui whloU lax .Hon
ought to be Impend la to put the falgbeiit
posalblo rate on article, of luxury, and what
can be more no than this? (whl.ky), An
artlcio tbe production of wtilon It would be
a great advantauo it It oould be dlioouragod
Inalead oroncouraKOd, nnd have the corn,
the wboat and the rye that go Into this
poison to be fed to the children of the
drunkard Instead of turned Into liquid and
glen to him as a drink,"

I'KiHiDltST Cr.KVKLANii fully appro,
elated the rest and danger of retaliation,
and did his host to avoid tbo necessity of
hiioIi a oen rap, hut now that It la before him
ho takes It promptly and with courage,

Tho commercial embargo between
Tranoe nnd Italy Unfair example or the
troubls that may oome upon us through the
rejMtlon of the flshorlca treaty. The al

treaty botwocn these countrioH
lapsed nn the last d.v nt l.viim.Fo i..I.ir...
been extended for two months In the hope
that other arrangement might be made.
lloth countries then enacted spsolal tarlfl
laws In a spirit of retaliation each hoping
that the olhor would be brought to term
by commorolal loues.

Oar oonsul at Marsollles reports that the
oommorcial and agricultural cluj.e. are
already weary of the atrlfo and hoping
eaRerly that a nompromtse may be reached.
Italian wlno growora and dealer ahut
out rom the i'ronoh markets are making
donporato e Hurts to gain a footing In foreign
oonntrloa whore the Frenoh wlnea have
aiwajn uoiu aupren-aoy- . l' renoh Importa-
tions from Italy In 1830 wore valued at
tfll 601,008; Italian Importation from
Frnnco at 133.101,1510, (,'onut Mason

Tneo figures may not seem largo lo
Americans-acou.tom- od to the oolossalatatutlcs of coniuioroo In our own country

but they ropro.oat a trade so vital to theprosperity of tlieno two countries that tbe.tatesiuou ou either aide of tbls Interna-
tional dhpuln hollitvod that the otbor couldnot ondure a blockade, and would be forooato .urreiidfir na aoon as tbo strictures of tbop.cial lurid bccsmo operative. Thus farunn oxpeoiatlon ha not boon roalliod.knell sunt 1h walling for the other to yield
but, so fur as can be aeon, the end Is stilt
dlMHUtaud uucortuln."

Wo nro now forced to ohooso botweon a
trial el till, kind and a tame acceptance of
the Canadian outrages. " And nbovo all
things the plan of rotallatiou, If entoreda poe, should be actlvo and vigorous."

FBI130.UU
Kn. William Mouauon, 0f uiovo

land, has buou appointed uatlonal treasureror the Catholic Total Abstlnenoa Union cfAraorloi., vice Kav. 1'. J. Qarrlgan, oftltohbtirp, Mut, rcslgnod.
?v. .F .A' Moa'-EMmn- D. D., ofI'nlladolphla, has been elected Jabn pro-hwo- r

In Tult.1 college, In Greenville, .
lir. MuhlenlwrK ban roslgned tbe Greekprofessorship at the Unlvernlty of Pennsvl.van a. Ua. Ueorgo Heattte, of Lancaater,o . has bteu elected president of tbe col- -

Judee TnuBMAK was taken on Thur.d to wilt Juuko Zapbsnlah Bucoe. wholives on Ids farm near Tort Huron. TheJudge Is 101 year old and totally blind, butprides liliuniilt upon hi Democracy, liewelcomed the jutty on lit front porcb,where ho anil Judge Thurman ODloyed apleasant and lnterestlngconversatlon. LaterIn the day the visitor wont to HuronlaHpach, where there wa an Informal re-ception. There were many youn ladlepresent aud tbe Old Roman had to kissthem all bofere he could escape.

I'ULlriOAI, NOTtS.
Lesllo W. Wellington, et OornlUK, N.1 , writes to the lilmlra Uanttte that tbeannounoemout In Republican piper thatho will veto for Harrison Is error. lie s.vaho will work nnd oto with the Democratit.Hev. J H. Diogerfleld, pastor of tieAfrican Mothodlat Kplsoopsl ohuroh luUarrl.burg, I'd., 1. out In a communication

anuouiioluB bla withdrawal from the Hopublican party, becauio, as he alleges,prefers Iroe whisky to free wool. Ha j"
Tmri?man.PUrpMB t0 VOt0 ,0r 0:eveIanil d

COlOnOlOwOU OnO Of thnniiulInlluentlal Itepubllral" et the hasdeclared Ilia lnrnnilnn. i ...i... .lA
the "grand oid party he bad. 0 ed.oloop, and work and veto for tbe election ofCleveland and Thurman. He 1 a nlahtwatchman at the state capltol, having beenappointed by Uovernor lieaver. Wodnes-dayavoninK-

attended a mooting
tleorgo II McCletlan Damooratlc t,"glou it
Herrlbburg aud Joined It. Ho made apocob, In whloh lie gave his reasons forwithdrawing from I lie Republican party.Ue has aent to Governor lloaver hla resli-natio-

n,

as follows:
"I hereby tender my resignation as awatchman of the publto ground and build-lni- fel fennaylvanla. My reasona for sot, .ari "'yithatlamlODirer in accord

tarltl qaestion. I atn In favur et a tarll'.
l'niL,!u!u X? Pr0,ect ,h8 Por worklngiraJ
f.?.mT(hBnl ,M wo'lMlhe capitalist and

1 am not In favor et tru.t.beoamo I b8llee they impoverish the
land and Tuurrnan, because I
nlJ.nTw tl01,'UB Interest of tbe p8ople!f

Hamilton, up to within two year
8ko, was organlrer o! the Knight et taboror a dlstrioi comprising a dozen counties inEastern leiiiiyiyanla. He stumped tbostate for GaiflHid and nialuo, aud awuuirmany of the Knight over to Gen. lloaverwhen he ran for governor, in appreciationof these services the governor Bppmntedhlra chlel of the park guard at the capltol.

A llulnn Authority on lh. Blllli Hill.
From the Journal of Oominerce.

Bluco the bill was nrst printed we hsvs
had on extensive eorrotpmdence w tu
manufacturers, opecially those engaged Intextile lutulc, and a large majnrttv elthem haveagreoj with us that the propoied
modlnoitluns were not designed In a tins,tiln.pirlt, and are In the main tinwtntlyjudiciouf Home ownera of woolen mill,nave ured to say be in public, and otbera
would tell the same atory If tbelr lip werenot restrained for oMi reasons than any
dljiaUiIaotlon with tbe changes augititsd,

ItalgbU el ritil Trouble S .tiled.
The wbole of Thursday' aesttoa la

Vllkesbsrreof the Grand Lodge Knight
of 1'ytbla wa devoted to discussion of the
question lo bring; about an amicable ettle-nient- of

tbo dinicnltle between tbe Su-
preme and the Grand Lodge of ronniyl-vanl- a.

At a late hour at night It wa
greed by a vote of OTA to C2 to nnlta With

tbe Hupromo liojgo, thus ending tbe
trouble,

WANAMAKRR'a

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamakcr's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

trrtmu
J L jiHir s

WANAMAKER'S

4Acrci
k

FLOOR,SpACE I

PHILADELPHIA I

i i
' n r

You know tliat there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Philadelphia.
i ' - - l . J 'aOUllJ'LKXJOff I'O WDKK

QOMI'liKXlON I'OWDKK.

LADIES'.
MHO VA1.UK A. nKriNRt) CUM t'l.KXlON

At USX 113 h.

POZZONI'S
UKUICATKII

COMPLEXION
'POWDER.

11 Impart, a brilliant trstispurenoy to the
skin. lUniovc. allptinples.irenklos and Ms.
ooloruttous, and mnkes the skin dollcatelv
soft and bo&uttful. It contains no limn, white,
load or arsonta In throe shades, pink or nesb.white and bntnotto.

rou qai.k nv

All Druggists and Fanoy Good a
DoulorB iHvorywboro.

or irirATioNa.- -
apwo-iv-

MAOUlNBJStr.

QKMRATj MACH1NK WORICHL

FOR SALE CHEAP
rOU lUSIBDIAfK DE1.1VKIIV.

Ono IK II 1. KnRlno nnd Holler romhliioa.One 4 ft 1. Knluo uud 0 II. v. IJollor, on

J.",'4". " p?,on?-ana VcrtlcAl Knglne,or without Uollnr
emu o II v. orHoiIr.ontalEngtno Ownmake.
Unuines and llollcra of overy elia nnd
Bevenil Itntary Vonttlatlng Fans, suitablefor shop nrmilou use.
Also Vulves, rininps, l'lpe, Itrais and IronCocKi nnamid a full lluoBieam Uocda andNuppllei.
Uooblno wora, Pattern Work, Brass Cast-log-

bbafilDg, l'nileys, llantteis, Ate, uto.
OUOD WOUK.

BlCASONAilLK 0UAUQE3. ritOMTINKSB.

Central Machine Works
W.T. CUMMIN OS, Proprietor,

Noa. ni iso north oukihtianst.
laxoisTsn, 1'a.

flees tld

jcducat10xal.
tciuuoational! "

MILLERSVILLB.
The WlntorHoaaton of the MlllorsvilloHuto

S'?i,.'H'L0??,Lw"1 bc,n ou atONUAV.BItr.
lKJlkUlcU3,lSj, and wmtlnuo awsuty-Klgh- t

ItKQULAU OOOKSK3.

Teachers Elementary couriB.Teaohers eclenltno course.

BPCIAL COUU3KS

liollrgo ITepanitory Courno.
.?. "!!'"'! 1Soo't''o,piuK.Tjpawnuiig, hhoit- -

llmlnesj i.orresiKindence, Ktc.
ocal una Instrumental Sluslo.

I'lUntlng, craTon, Kte.
SpJv,,5l ".'" on 8u,Mlt "tlroua for layI'liplls Lanoatter olty.faplls admltiea at any time. I'or Catalogue,Terms, Kte , adartm thu l'nnclpal.

H. OBA.M LYaB,
insIMOta MlLLKltSVII.I.K, lu.

VAHHIAUSa.

QTANUAKU WOBK.

EDW.EDaERLEY
CARIIIAUK BUILDER,

N03.a,4L5.CMAmtKT
1'OdUlltlnA BTIlKRr,.... Uer 01

1 have In BtooK ana llulta to()rarrVarletrof the lollowlng in.7
glee, Cabrloleu. Carriages, i etoruSX'.t' ?&
Wtgrona."TCarta, UoCall Wagons. BurrteV
Market Wajrons. Cxprosa Woi '
.. e?P!.0JJBla !0l MeoHftntoa aua tacit.to bulla oorrecuy nv style of CarrtSre
aeslrod. The Quality. Btyfo and Finish otiuvwork make It deolflSAlyiho ChMpit la tie
oiTiIVA1HVKKa?TAN,,c,H,CA,,KST

LUUAl. MUX XV MH,

ABSlaNKD K3TATE OK HAMUELwile, elLantaiur county, iho nnd rstinea nudltof'ppe.li.td toaisinhuw lh balance wrnat "ln
In ihe handiotllonry uumnardnranar. by. BSjtgnets el il?d
wife, to among the,e legally "titl.ato
thellthaay of Bptemter, iwj, at lo o'llolia. in., in iho Llorarr Uoom el tMi.ouse. In tnu city or Lwcter. SSims Interested said distribution miyS.

augiotar Auattor.

pilOPOSALS KOK COM.-T1- 1B IIU- -
cliet i otn.mltteo of i.ouutl s wlllio'ilve propsvls forJ5.T?"' .TnoJw f 'oi. et !li an Medium NutCoil, to b lurnlsnta to ibotoorof tbeeity.unilertliuaitectlnn 1 1 theieimmltteo durlnirift2".on.,h: or ecembor and JnnutryIliajtobolt-ftRtth- Uaynr-- (.race not r

liittnmiionlnuraay theSOth lnt, and to

By order or the Committee
Attest c a. eiT, cisrk, augsjta

IOODS BAH3APAIULLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
lttstrne economr to bar Mood Barsapa-rlll- a,

lor 100 Dnjea One Dollar," Is original
with and true only of this popular medlota.
It jmn wish to prove this, buy bottle of
Hood's Barsaparllla and measure Its eontaata.
lonwlllflnaittokoldlODtoMpoonrnls. Mow
read the directions, and jrou will fiLd that the
avarage dose for persona of different age la
less than a Uaspoonfat. This Is certainly eon
olnslve and unanswerable evldenco of the pe-
culiar strength and economy of

HOOD'S BAlUAHAlltLLA
" We began using Hood's BarsaparllU In onr

Institution some months ago, and having
watched Ha effects, wish to sty that we And It
a good, reliable, and beneficial mcdtrlne for
family uie, and f.ir hospitals and Institutes
suoh as nra." Bisiass or Miner, West ronrth
M,, Cincinnati, O.

t took Hood's fa'sspirllla for loss of appe
tite, dyspepila and general languor. It Old me
a vmt amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J. W. Wilti-ur- p,

Qutney, III.
1IK4LT11 BKTrill THAN BVSE

" I have been troubled by a sotofalou affec-
tion alt my lite. 1 1 In one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood d lys, and for eaveral
jers ha rtnderedm unable to labor much.
I think Hoea's Barsaparilla, which I hava
bcon using at intervals for ten years, la the
best I have ever taken. I am now ;co, .na my
general health reoms better than erer." U. V.
Abbott, Warren, M. U.

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA
Bold by all druggists, ll ; six for W. Prepared

only by O I UUOD A OU., Lowell, Mass.
101DO3X8 ONE DOLLAE (8)

IMPROVED OUBH10NKD EA.R

OOKE FOR THE DKAF.
I'eck'a l'atent Improved cnthlonod Kar

Prums perfectly restore heating and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation ana oven whispers heard distinctly,
rend for illustrated book mtu testimonials.
ritaR. Aaaress or call on I. mscox.BM
Broadway, New York. Ji252wo"M,W,rAw

WAXitHm.

QPKOIAI

WATCHES
for rarmors and Ballroaders, li Karat Gold
rilloa U03B cases, Klgln Works, tso oacn,
Job Lot. Best Watch ana JowelryOepalnng.
SrKtctAolns,KyeKlassesana Optical Ooort. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph-on-ly place in
the city.

LiUUlB WJBtJEtt,
No. iw N. Quoon St., opposite City Hotel,

Near l'oun'a Uenot.

AT01I UKI'AIKINQ.W

WATCH EEPAIBIN&

A Watoh U tha most dellcato nnd Intrlcato
piece or mechanism made by man, and tbo one
tnat receives tbe least attention. Your atenm
engine, your wagon receives more.

n is an cstabilsned (act that there are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch Ue
pslror than by the Watch carrtor.

Wo have a Watch lb our possession made by
the undorslgnedi this, coupled with an R.v.

BlUUTJEKr. YKAKSATTII
1IKNCII, onables us to turn out work of the
Highest Orado at reasonable prices and with
satisfaction to our customers.

Would respectiully invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watolimaker & Jeweler,

NO, 10 WBBT KING ST.,
LANCABTBB, l'A.

wAT01IKN.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Geo.!.! M&iVedat rit.HelllDgriguroatthls
Seaton.

(JUIl BTOOK Or

WATCHES
is very largo and comprises everything In
Hold, fcllvornnn Niel. Prices win surpriseyou. DurntmlstoglveyonthoVicllY jIest
Viluo ror the inonoy possible. And we do It.
Non Magnetic Watches R specialty

WAITER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

I.ANnARTEK. PA. nl-tf- d

UUKKNnn'AXB.

J. MAItTIN A UO,

QUEENSWAUE

DEPARTMENT.

NKVV UOODtlAUUlVINO KVK HA KOtt
THE rAM. 8KABON.

NOVELTIES
IN .

KOHlfJAKS,

KAIHV I.AMl'.t,

I'HniTl'r.ATKH,

IUUNA I'Ki'l'KilS,
CHINA HALTS,

iussquk riouuns,
TKIUUCOTTA I'lOPRKH.

Preserving Utensils.

ii"lL8lou 000KIN UUO:i,, All Blrsi,

'lttyI)oriiUlJl,l,Y XUMllLKlt9,l!Cft.l)s.

MASON Flll'iT .iaiw at Lowest rrlcis.t
.Vf" .?re C1.!,nrmf,,inul n" Hnnnrea andKitty Dozen LlOllTNlMl ritlllr JAU3 ATHKdal frlcos

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

TTTK WIdll TO EMPLOY A FEW." salesmen on to siUl bysample ui the whole.M.f and retail Vade etLanrashir, Pa, atidaojolnlug aUtes We ar.tbe Ui geit ui&nutitcturers et our line In thecountry, eona two cents In stamps ter par-ticulars. Koro.t&ls answered
augio-jotdt- Cincinnati. 0.

JPALACM Or TABHION.

max
FIRST FALL ANNOUNCE- -

MENTS OF
ASTRICH'S PALACE OF

FASHION,
13 East Kino Street.

Fall Hats and Millinery
Goods are beginning to come
in fast,

Saturday was a busy day with
goods which had to be sold at
any price, together with the new
goods arrived, made the place
a most attractive one to buyers.

Black Straw Hats of the
latest Fall shapes in Canton and
Milan. We are ready to show
them.

More Felt Hats liave come In
in Sailor and Walking.

New Soft Felt Hats also in
all colors.

The time to buy these is when
they are quite new.

Some Bargains which have
survived the great sale, but the
lots are too small to put them
back in stock.

Come and see what they are.
AH we can mention about

them is very little.
Eiderdown Cloth at 25c a yard
Dress Trimmings at 10c and

25c a yard.
Parasols at 50c and $1.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests at 15c,

25c and 29c.
Boys' Waists at 25c and 35c.
Ladies' Shetland Wool Skirts,

59c and 79c.;
Lisle Gloves, 1 5c.
Silk Gloves, 25c and 37c.
French BalbriVpran Vests. 2;c,

silk embroidered.
Spanish and Chantilly Lace

Skirtings and Nettings.
Wide Laces at 15c a yard,

etc.
Embroider' Flouncings at

25c and 37c, and manv others.
New Goods, Elegant Quality

Watered Silk in all the leading
Fall shades at 49c ayard.

One case of Ladies' Lisle
Vests, ribbed, in white, cream,
pink and blue, at 25c. Never
before sold at less than 45c.

Colored Silk Plushes in iC,
19 and 24 inches, of the very
finest quality, in all colors, at
62c, 75c and $1 and $1.25 a yd.

Our new colored Silk Vel-
vets are open for inspection.

We invite you to call and
look at our goods whether you
wish to buy or not.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

JURY QOODU.

mHK POPULAR DRE88 FABRICS.

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

Wtt.UAVk NOW Ui'N ANUUKADYFOR
lNbl'KCTlON AND C011PAIUSON

A 40-Inc-
h All-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In all tbe Desirable Bhadei at Vc.

A 46-Inc-
h All-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In alt tbe Ueilrable bhadei at 1.W.

'Itui above two qualities of Henriettas are
not only tbo best goods ter their respective
prices in this city, tint we can aiiure you, are
unsurpassed by same priced goods of the best
Philadelphia and Mew York houses.
Wffo sell ter Cash, whloh places us In a

position to give you as good goods for your
money as the world produces.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

LAMJASmil, PA.
uarlMvdAw

BIVVOLHa.

TglOYOI.KS, TRIOYOLES, TANDKUa.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
ODUABLK, fHHPLK.

QUAUANTKKI) II 10 BEST OK AUK,

I l.LU3TUATD CATALOGUE IfliKK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 rEANKLIN ST., BOSTON,

UUANCH UOD8BS-- 11 warren St., New
York I Sl Wabash At.. Chicago, ant-iyde-

BUT WBBBM. 1

Reliable Goodi k Honeit Price

VISIT

JOHN S. GIVLER.

LOOK AT OUR

$i& $1.25 BLACK SILKS.

S'oaBgby DrsMtnakii ana judges
prauks to be tie bet orured la Laaeas- -

ftarMtiT ,or" hB pm T8ry

JOO S. GIVLER,
e And 8 Korth Qaeea Btroct,

mul,aw'ANCA,T'I,A- -

QPKCXAL BARGAINS.

WATT&SHAND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

,u.Ji5,.onr.,8?m,fJ?.nnlU Clearing Bale weoffering Extraordinary llargalna In each
ltocltof,y flePrUnent' ino balance of onr

SpriDg and Summer Dress Goods

Including Bilks. Black and Co'ored UenrletUs.
ftiSiJllL"'X0olna?u,t Warped. Black and

Cashmeres, Vebeges, and a,
of All-Wo- ol cloth snlUngi ire nowbeing closed out UogardJees et cos"

BPEOIAL VALUES IX

liADIKS'.HENrS AND OHIIiDRKN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.
SHKAT 11ABOAINS 1N(

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

One hundred do?en All Llnon KnottedFringe l owels at Hfce.rnty doion Large Size Knotted Fringe Tow.els, l7o,
irSUS jnn?d dozen Extra Fine Qualityrings Damask and Bird eye at 28cfifty doienTJath Towels at So each.
n2S?..Aa?25:a flpzen Extra Large, GoodQuality Bath Towels at UXc

SPECIAL I

22? WL,.e 9' Bens, Good Btyles, FerfeotGoodj, only Bo a yard.
we open today aeroral casssoI New Cali-coes, Dark Fall Patterns,

AT TlIK

New York Store,
0. 8 & 10 BAST KINO BT.

NBW BOSTON HTORE.

WAIT
-- rOBTHK .

OPENING
OF--

J, Harry Stamm's

NEW BOSTON ME
No. 24 Centre Square,

-- AltOUV-

September 1.

It Wlll.ray Von to Hi member the Place,

N0.24GENTRESQUARE.

New

Boston Store.

DRY GOODS
-- AND-

NOTIONS!

J. Harry Stamiu.
auglS-ly- a

UHOVJCMHa.

MILD CORED HAM
W AND UUEAKrA'TUAi ON.

Unequaled for tendernsss and delicacy et
flavor We guarantaethat there la nothing to
eqnal them fa quality In this market, ifcou-aand- s

of the best families are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction. Try them
and tell your neighbors.

W Dried Beef and Bologna nleelychlpped.
Prices mwnabis. oeokoe wiaJit,

CLormtwm.

ASKEW
Ok Ml,

AT NOS.,Kt AUD MB WEST stlMU BTUEET.
OfMird

TTRAOHVB BARGAINS.

L. GANSMAN A BRO.

ATTRACTIVE DARGAIKg

or

8tt!0Mbla Goods for fcrlj Fill War
Now Baidy for Yonr Inspection.

m BOYS' iND CHILDREN'S CLOTHMQ

A C THE LOWEST PRIG KB.

?,'; Bulu M w,to' 4P,)' 45' w". oo,
Hub

Hen's Fine flntts at la 111, no.
Boia' Butta ter School at 2 50, WOO, liwBaais.00.
Boya' Bntu, Dreisy, at as, m, 17, Is.
Children's suits, li.oo, n 75, 2, t to, 3, at. aj ,
Children's Pants at Bo, toe, fios, 7Sc, 11 00.
Enrly Fall Hutu to Ordsr, otrtotly l,

tans, nt, nt, ns.
Peat to Order, i, at 13 B0.at.ia.ic,
, 9.

LATI8T8TVLE8, LABGE A830BTMENT,
PRICBSTQB LOWEST.

L. liilfiSIMD d Bro.,

S. W.OORNflR

NORTH QUEEN St ORANQH 8TB

LANOABTKU. PA.

KROHANT TAILORING.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PF.IIFECT FIT GUAllArtTEKn.

Mltl-Snnim- er Special Reduction!.

Ecotch and English Ohevlote.
snoTnii IM.00TO I7S.00.

CUIVIOT SUITINGS, ,( rJ3.00TO S33.00,

MNfir.TSII ( 173.00 TO I2X.0P.
CUKV10T BUIT1NQS, ,i 128.00 TO 2S OP.

The above are THE LATEST In Plaids 'andnttlpca:
The CLOSING PBICE9 will Warrant an Ex.

animation.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, IW.00 TO 11600.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 120 00 TO 118.00

Desirable IThln Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be found In our assortment of Worst-eds, rianneH, Serges, Drap Denies, Mohairs,Pongees.;

IM POUTED LINEN VE9TINQ3, WHITE
LINEN TESTINGS,

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 Wist King Street.

M tKRH k RATHKON.

Thin Clothing!

EVERYTHIM

DESIRABLE AND NICE
IN

THIN
CLOTHING,

-- rOU Tit KB X--

HOT, SULTRY DAYS !

Wecantiill younasteand wa ran suit you
la price, I

COATaAND VEST?, cool and comfortabio,
at any price from 11.25 to 17 SO.

TI1INOABSIMKRKSTB1PKD TUOUSEK9,
for nso, 12.75 to make.

THIN VF.1T8, m WhlUJ.atrlpcd and Colored
Dnclr, latest cnt, II to 13. W.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKADING CLOTU1EU3,

NO, 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANOABTEU PA.

JrOVKLS.

CHARLES HOTEL.ST.Table Boarders wanted at J 1.00 per week:.
Breakfast from 6 to 7, 150 per meal. Dinner
from 13 to 1, sue. suoper from 8 to 7. 2io. Tran-
sient Cnstoin solicited. Uood beds and well
aired rooms. Good stable room lor horses. No.
It East Uhostnut street, opposite Penn'a B. U.
Depot.

lySMrofl GEO. ri.OBT. Prop.

NOTIOK TU THKSPAH3ER3 AND
persons are hereby for.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estate In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or nnln-close-

either for the purpose of shiutlug or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly nnforcod
against all trespassing on sold lands of the

aftur this notice.
WH. COLEMAN TBEIafAjr,
U. PEBOr ALDEN,

IsUm.O.riUMMAjr,
Attoreera Icr b.W.Ooubib' Bait


